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"THE QUALITY * TORE"

A Different Anniversary Sale
Unquestioned Quality?Extraordinary Prices

SHE store fairly sparkles with bright
fresh Spring goods and with the yVf
various lines in everv department wBSSmN

decisively reduced in prices we are going to show *

our appreciation of your trade during the 17 years /lM \ fc' 7* Tf X \
"The Quality Store" has been the acknowledged /wv |I &
leader for selling merchandise of unquestioned | y|

Ladies' Fine Hatistc Niglit Gowns ?in 6 good styles?low \ I II l
neck anil elbow sleeves, beautifully trimmed with lnee and fine \ II I . Y Jf 7
shcor embroidery?an excellent value at 11.59. QC_ I' hi o\ II sAnniver.sary Sale Price, this week only, at «7*JC \u25a0 I J. kh\

Ladles' Cream Crepe Night Gowns?nicely.made? s elegant / 'v ? Z If
styles?all good size and trimmed with lace ?regularly 75c? U
special this week, Anni- *iQr*
versary Sale Price Warner S

Ladies' Undergarments-
-

_ ,

Special I<<it of Warner's Rustproof
Ladies l ine Gauze Lisle Ribbed Union Suits ?low necks ? ? Corsets ?made of striped batiste trlni-no sleeves and knee length?a regular ,">oc *1 med with neat embroidery and have

value; Anniversary Sale Price 35c. or 3 for r *hose supporters?model suitable for
Ladles' Mercerised Lisle LnJon Suits-low necks. French at

necks?no sleeves?worth SI.OO. Special "7C Vn!?»»rl?vthis week Anniversary Sale Price 75C Sale $1.15
Ladies' Fine Mercerized Vests?low necks and without

sleeves?always 50c; special for. Anni- AA Ann nnciervversary Sale at 35e. or 3 for 3>I.UU nvaieiy

'\u25a0" dies' Lisle Ribbed Vests?with low neck, no sleeves?four whife?reKularlvstyles in silk and lace trimmed?our regular 25c rn? vollrv prl,,
special Annt-

quality; special Anniversary Sale Price lOe, or 3 for 50C 2»,..\,r 1 pairs f0r.... SI.OO
Ladies' Longclotli Drawers ?nicely trimmed with fine uunllty Ladies' All Silk Boot Tail Hose?-

embroidery?good, full sizes?worth 39c; nn ' regularly sells at 50c; special Annl-
\u25a0pecial Anniversary Sale Price £t/C versary Sale Price only, 1 aa

. ..
,

_
. . ,

, , . ? 29c. or 4 pairs forLadies Cambric and Longcloth skirts? in straight and clr- Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose? in blackcular shapes?trimmed with tine embroidery?the best values ?our regular 50c quality special \n-we've ever shown; special Anni- d>l AA niversary Sale Price, Vl nnversary Sale Price SI.UU 3 5e. or 3 pairs for... SI.OO

| L. W. COOK |

ACTIVITIES IN THE LEGISLATURE
TRADING STAMP

BILL REPORTED
Would Make the License to Do

Business in the State
$2,000 Per Year

The Walton trading stamp bill,
\u25a0which has been given several hearings
by the House municipal corporations
committee, made its appearance in
the House to-day in amended form.
It requires a license of $2,000 for all
firms, persons or corporations engag-
ing in the business. One-fourth of
this fee is to go to the State and the
remainder to the county to be U6ed
as a fund for repair of county roads.

Among the Senate amendments
concurred in by the House was one
to the Woodward bill to permit third
class cities to furnish water outside
of their limits. It was changed so
tiiat a city could not go into the ter-
ritory already served by a company.

The anthracite coal tax repealer
vas held up in the ways and means
committee of the House yesterday
afternoon after Scranton and Dun-
more people had been heard on it.
The anthracite people want a direct
return of the tax. The administra-
tion desires to use the anthracite tax
tor roads.

Considerable opposition to some
features of the taxation code was
manifested before the ways and means
committee of the House by borough
solicitors. Another hearing may be
held.

How to Fight Tuberculosis
In a paper read last Tfir brtore the

Hriar County Medical Society an<l piili-
llakrd In part In the l.oulavllle "Medi-
cal Prntre«»," Dr. J. W. c arhart, of
San \ntonlo, Trtaa, a phynlrlon nhn
ha* devcled much time to the Ntudy of

«überculo»l». unldi "SIBPC lime aalta
sonatltotc thrce-fourth* of all the min-

eral aubntancea of the human body,
they mint be aupplled In the fooda or
\u25a0 upplcmcntcd In mineral preparations,
air natural alarvatlon ensue* with tu-
berculoid* unchecked. The vrldeapread
nnd unchecked apread of tuberculoma
nnd other preventable ilUeiiaea la due
largely to the decalcified I lime lacking)
a-ondltlona of multitudes throughout the
civilised world."

Thus from another authoritative
medical source comes justification for
the use of lime in the treatment of
tuberculosis.

Since this is one of the ingredients
of Eckman's Alterative, much of the
success attending the widespread use
of this remedy doubtless is due to th<»
combination of this salt In such a way
?is to render it easily assimilable. Itcauses no stomach disturbance, and
? Ince it contains neither opiates, nar-
cotics nor habit-forming drugs, it is
safe to try.

Kckman's Alterative has effected re-markable results in numerous cases ofpulmonary tuberculosis (consumption)
and allied chronic affections of thethroat and bronchial passages. In many
Instances such conditions, apparently,
have yielded completely to it.

In case your druggist is out of It,ask him to order, or send direct to usKckman laboratory, Philadelphia.
?Advertisement.

Hardwood, rubbed golden oak finish,
brass nickel plated, post hinges.
J. W. DAVIES, Merchant and Restater-
cd Plumber, 37 Jiorth Thirteenth St.,
liarriabux*, Pa.

MORE ELECTION 'FULL GREW BILL
BILLS PRESENTED GIVEN A HEARING

Measure to Change the Order of
Parties in the Ballot Intro-

duced in the Senate

Another batch of election bills ap-
peared in the Senate last night. Sen-
ator McNichol, of Philadelphia. pre-

: scnted two of them at the request of
Henry G. Wasson, former chairman

| of the riepublican State committee.
. ' >no_ of the bills sponsored by Mr.

j McNichol requires that nomination
I papers be filed before primary elec-
I tions and that organization of inde-

j pendent parties must be made before
1 primaries. Another bill places the

i party columns on the ballot in ac-
i cordance with the number of ballots
? cast at the last general election in-

, stead of presidential elections, that
j is the party receiving the highest vote
j shall be first on the ballot.

Another measure provides that na-
; tional committeemen shall be elected

| by the State committee and not by
the electors of the State at large.

The bills introduced at the request
i of Mr. Wasson provide that county
commissioners shall number districts
and place names on the ballot in the

| first district in alphabetical order;
I that in the second district the first
name that appeared on the ballot in
the first district shall be dropped to

i the bottom and so on through all
I the districts.

Cohen Is Barred Again;
Must Go Back to Brazil

Special to The Telegraph
New York, March 24.?Back again

to Brazil goes Nathan Cohen, the un-
willing sea traveler, who has lived
aboard the Lamport and Holt liner
Vasari since last May, with admittance
denied him both here and in Brazil be-
cause of his mental condition. He will
sail on his fourth round trip on March
27 and. unless all signs fail, he will
be back in New York harbor again
in six weeks. Then his friends ashore
will make an attempt to have him
landed.

On the way to Brazil Cohen will be
assigned light duties. During the 10
months he has been on the sea he has
traveled more than 33,000 miles.

RECEIVERS TO SELL

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., March 24.?An

order was granted in the Chambers-
burg court yesterday permitting the
receivers of the Waynesboro Metal and
Foundry Company to sell the real es-
tate and plant of the company.

FIRE DRIVER JOIN'S NAVY

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa.. March 24.?Harry

Woolridge has resigned his position
as driver for the fire company here,
and will join the United States Navy.

CHAS H MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth ud KaQnr Strwata

Larfeat eatabliahmest. Bed facllitloa. Near to
you aa your phone. Will«o uywhere at your call
Motor aervice. No fuaeral too amall. Nona tooexpanalrc. Chapel a. roooaa. vault- ate- uaed wiatr
tat diaiia

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24, 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburg at

5:03. *7:50 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-

lisle. Mechsnlcsburg and Intermediate
stations at 5:03, *7:50. *11:53 a m
?3:40, 5:32. *7.40. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2:18; 3:27,

i 0:30, 9:30 a. m.
For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and

?11:53 a. m? 2:18. *.1:40. 5:32 and «:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDI.E,

J. H. TONGE. G. P7 \u25b2.

Railroads Present Their Reasons
For Enacting the Repeal at

This Session

Representatives of the railroads of
Pennsylvania yesterday afternoon ar-
gued before the members of the Sen-ate and House committees on rail-
roads for the Baldwin bill to repeal
the full crew law of 1911 and to give
the Public Service Commission au-
thority to supervise and regulate the
manning of trains. Three hours were
accorded to the railroad people to-
day and next Tuesday the represen-
tatives of the organized railroad em-
ployes will present their side.

The presentation of the arguments
was in charge of William I. Schaffer.Chester, who presented a trunkful of
petitions and letters asking for the
repeal of the law, stating that the pe-
titions had been signed by 262.523
persons and that numerous organiza-
tions had sent memorials asking for
the repeal. Prominent manufacturers
and businessmen spoke in behalf of
the bill from the standpoint of ship-
pers; George Stuart Patterson, of the
Pennsylvania, and ex-Senator John S.
Fisher, of the New York Central, for
legal departments of the railroads;
J. S. Phillips, superintendent of the
Lackawanna, on behalf of the oper-
ating chiefs and a number of railroad-
men to present the practical side.
Senator W. J. Burke, Pittsburgh, In-
terrogated a number of the speakers
and at the close engaged in colloquy
with George A. Post, president of the
Railway Businessmen's Association,
over the publicity campaign.

Arguments advanced for the re-
pealer were that the extra men are
not needed, that the act is unjust and
an "economic waste" and that mod-
ern equipment does not justify em-
ployment of men as required.

Ex-Attorney General John C. Bell
and James Scarlet appeared as coun-
sel for the organized railroadmen and
will present their side next week.

OSI.T ONE "HIKIJKI aI'IMXE"
Whenever you feel a cold coming on,

think of the full name, LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE. Look for signature
of E. W. Grove on box. 25c.?Adver-
tisement.

SERMON OX "THE INVITATION"
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg. Pa., March 2 4. ?Boy
Scouts, G. A. R. veterans. Woman's
Relief Corps and Spanish-American
War veterans marched to the Johnson
tabernacle last evening. The evan-
gelist's subject was '"The Invitation."
Forty men from the Central Presby-
terian Church of Chambersburg were
present. The aim is to have the inci-
dental expenses cleared this week.

READING CHEAP LITERATI'RK
LEADS MION INTO CRIME

Special to The Telegraph

_
Lewistown, Pa., March 24.?Edward

Ulsh and Joseph Brown, young men,
r.rrested for robbing the house of A.
Mertz, have kept confessing until at
the present time they stand charged
with the robbery of six or seven
houses. The young men blame their
downfall on the reading of cheap
literature.

RAILROAD STATION FIRED

Marietta. Pa., March 24.?Prompt
iction of a number of men saved the
freight and passenger station from be-
ing burned at a,late hour last evening.
When discovered the fire was burning
very briskly on the side toward the
river and near the door of the ware-
house waste saturated with coal oil
had been ignited.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

< » 1 :

|| Runaway |
June

! | By George Randolph 1
Chester and Lillian

Chester.

J I Copyright 1915, by Serial Tubll- J
ration Corpoiat lon.

i *

Ned Warmer as tbe shades of night

drew in ventured Into the VUlard gar-

l den and nearer the house. As he crept

I up toward tbe back porch the door
1 opened and June's collie came bound*

' Ins out for an evening run. Bouncer
bad no sooner hit tbe open than he
gave a loud yelp and came tearing
straight in Ned's direction. He jumped

mad circles around Ned. leaped upon
him, barking his loudest welcome, ran
halfway up to the house, ran back to
bark his joy at Ned again and started
to bring Marie!

He bod uo ueed to go all tbe way.
Marie had come out on the rear i>orcl»
to see what was the matter with Miss
.Tune's pet. and the lights from the
house glistened on her high cheek
bones and her liberal supply of gums.

Ned had stepiied back among the
bushes with tbe hope of edging him-
self over to the wall before Marie could
arrive. To his surprise, however,
Marie, though she looked down in that

i direction, did not come. She called
; Bouncer, and together \u2666hey went into
the bouse. Ned took «.>nnjage of
Marie's indifference and of Bouncer's
confinement to slip closer and look in
at tbe windows, front, side and rear.
The lower floor was brightly Illuminat-
ed, the front porch lighr being lit. as If
some one were expected. June! Some
instinct told Ned that she was coming.
He concealed himself behind the shrub-
bery near the porte-cochere and waited.

Suddenly he involuntarily tensed
himself. Wheels were approaching.
Then a brilliantly lighted limousine
sped into sight, and as it turned
the curve Ned saw in it bis beautiful
runaway bride. Over her was bending
the dark, handsome face of tbe black
Vandyked Gilbert Blye, his eyes glow*

lng and on his lips that despicable
smile.

With an oath Ned stepped forward.
At last his moment had arrived. With-
in another Instant as Gilbert Blye help-
ed June from tbe limousine Ned would
have the scoundrel by tbe throat i

NINTH EPISODE
Kidnaped

CHAPTER I.

EKOM
his concealment amid the

shrubbery Ned Warner rose to
rash forward as the brilliantly
lighted limousine, with Its gay

party of five, swept down the drive of
the Vlllard home. His eyes were burn-
ing, he was breathing heavily, and his
Angers were curved like claws, for in
a moment more he intended to grapple
by the throat tbe black Vandyked face
bent smilingly over Ned's lovely run-
away bride.

At that instant three shadowy fig-
ures sprang also from amid the shrub-
bery, two men and a woman. There
was no outcry and scarcely any strug-
gle. Ned Warner found himself sud-
denly seized from behind, a rough

sleeve across his mouth, his arms pin-

ioned.
He was lifted bodily and thrown as

Gilbert Blye. with the grace and gal-
lantry only possible to a polished man
of the world, assisted the radiant June
Warner from his luxurious limousine.

The deserted groom, his heed still
held in a viselike grip and his mouth
stopped, saw his bride enter the house,
surrounded by the gay group, the dark-
ly handsome Blye on one side and the
white mustached Orln Cunningham on
the other.

It was Marie who made the gag to
slip in Ned's mouth. Then Marie slip-
ped back of tbe honse.

The two men, one apparently a
chauffeur, referred to as Henri, and
the other a gardener, picked Ned up
and followed her. As they passed the
brightly lighted library Ned saw June's
collie greet her with the height of ca-
nine joy. saw Cunningham and Blye
making friends with the dog, then saw

the twinkling eyed Cunningham sit In
a cozy corner with June and begin an
animated tete-a-tete.

The chauffeur and the gardener

shrank back in among the bushes with
their helpless burden.

There came a high powered racer
whizzing down the drive. The man
let himwlf In with a latchkey and,
with his hands in his pockets, strolled
nonchalantly Into the parlor.

Mrs. Vlllard. talking with Gilbert
Blye and Tommy Thomas, turned, and
as she sow the newcomer her eyes j
widened Imperceptibly, and a look of
concern flashed down across her gentle '
countenance.

"Well, Bert you're a surprise," she
said.

"That's my best trick," he drawled,
kissing Mrs. Vlllard perfunctorily.
"Hello. Tommy! Howdy do, Blye?"

Villard was Impressed as his eyes

fell upon the fresh beauty of June.

"Mr. Vlllard. Mrs. Warner." The in-
troduction was very cold, and again
that concern flickered for a moment on

Mrs. Vlllard's face as she saw her hus-1
band's eager interest "My compan- j
Ion," she added, and Cunningham and |
Tommy Thomas, glancing at each oth-
er. smiled.

With a careless nod to Cunningham,

Vlllard walked over to June and, tak-
ing her band, held it while he smiled '
down at her with such obvious admlra-'
tlon that the helpless' bound and gag-
ged man beyond the library window
lurched free from his captors and tug-
ged at his bonds until they almost cut
Into his wrists.

Marie came back from the corner
and motioned. The chauffeur and the
gardener followed with the husband of
tbe beautiful young girl, who was then
smiling her courteous responses to the
dissolute Bert Villard.

Mane sped quickly across the shad-

owy back lawn to the garage and open-
ed the door.

"He's not to talk, and he's not to
come near the house" she whispered

\u25a0l ? - M£m.

BBKB|

\u25a0B|iESßaßSw^g^^BHw^w

Tommy Thomai.

as the men passed her with their bur-
den. She caught Ned's indignant eyes
fixed on her. and that glare threw her
Into a panic. "Whatever you do, don't
hurt him!" she hastily added. "Don't
hurt him:"

Outside the door Marie paused. Her
fyes were distended until they were per-

fectly round, and her high cheek bones
gleamed white. She put the knuckles
of her right hand against her teeth and
looked over at the garage. She pulled
st the lobe of her ear with her left
hand nnd looked In the house. She

started back, and she started forward,
and she turned around In a half circle.
She was well nigh distracted with the
weight of her great secret, was Marie.
If she told Miss Juuie that Mr. Ned
was In the garage there'd be an end of
everything, and maybe It would be all
for the best, or Mlws Junle might run
away again from suchV-omfortable sur-
roundings. and It would be all for the
worse. Marie sat down and pulled her
thumb; then she jumped up and pulled
the other thumb. The piano began a

succession of silvery notes. June, and
over her bent the Inordinately tall Vll-
lard.

See Runaway June In motion pic-
tures every Monday at tfie Victoria
Theater. The pictures each week por-
tray the episode published In the Tele-
graph the week previous.?Advertlse-

Runaway June will be shown In mo-
tion pictures every Monday at the
Royal Theater. Third street above
Cumberland/ Be sure to see them.?
Adveytlrement

ITo Be Continued Friday]

ATTORNEY GENERAL
. ON COMPENSATION

Takes Off His Coat and Enters the
Ring to Urge the Adminis-

tration Bills

Attorney General Francis Shunk
Brown went into action in earnest yes-
terday afternoon in advocacy o£ Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh's legislative pro-
gram, the occasion for his official
debut being the workmen's compen-
sation bills.

The Attorney General's appearance
on the "firing line" was under circum-
stances out of the ordinary and when
he concluded his effort in behalf of
what has been regarded as the major
measure of the program perspiration
was standing in beads upon his fore-
head. Mr. Brown disclaimed any
"pride of opinion'' with respect to the
compensation bill which is in large
part his handiwork. He urged the
judiciary general committee of the
House and the committee on cor-
porations of the Senato to amend the
measure as they saw fit, but to make
a beginning in the matter of providing
tho State with an act of a kind upon
the statute books of other common-
wealths.

The State's law officer shattered sev-
eral lances in tilts with representatives
of corporate interests who protested
with all the vigor at their command
that tho Governor's proposed compen-
sation act would saddle upon the busi-
ness of the Commonwealth an addi-
tional burden that would be difficult
for them to bear. But the Attorney
General characterized the fears of the
spokesmen of business as a mirage
that would vanish before the workings
of the measure which he had drafted
and which has upon it Governor
Brumbaugh's endorsement. Several
times the representatives of organized
labor applauded the unusual spectacle
of an Attorney General for the leading
industrial State of the Union demand-
ing that Pennsylvania take Its place
in the forerank of States that under-
take to protect workmen against the
accidents and fatalities incident to
industrial life.

At one period of his defense of the
Governor's compensation bill Attorney
General Brown approximated William
Jennings Bryan's "cross of gold and
crown of thorns" effort, when, striking
his breast with his clenched hand, the
State's law officer asserted that the
soft coal operators of the State could
pay $3,000,000 annually in compen-
sation at a cost of 1 cent per ton upon
their output.

"I would not care to be a citizen of
a Commonwealth," the Attorney Gen-
oral observed, "that put so low an esti-
mate upon human life and welfare as
to declare to the world that it could
not afford to pay 1 cent per ton upon
its coal output to care for the families
of victims engaged in the production
of such vast wealth."

"Mr. Brown conceded that the com-
pensation net might split upon the
rock of "unconstitutionality," but he
declared thnt he was willing to face
that posslhOitv with composure. , He
declared that h" did not appear before
the joint muting of the .Senate and
House committees to guarantee the
constitutionality of the proposed act.

The Attorney General made a strong
plea for the board of award feature of
the Brumbaugh bill. He asserted that
he would not. like to see the courts
made the arbiter of awards. He added
that the court* ?and he said that he
dirt not mean to reflect upon the courts
?had not the quality of "human In-
terest" necessary to administer a com-
pensation act. He observed that the
courts w»re too involved in a mesh of
r«rt tapp 1o male settlements upon the
plane of man to man

PUBLIC SERVICE
AMENDMENTS IN

Butler Mao Would ?SSoge Manner
of Making Appeals and

District the State

Bills to make important changes in
the public service company law of
Pennsylvania appeared in the Housa
last night from Representative James

O. Campbell, Butler, and will be con-
sidered next week. One bill would
take away the exclusive jurisdiction of
the Dauphin county court in appeals
and allow appeals to be taken to the
common pleas court of any county.
Another would divide the State into
three districts for convenience of hear-
ings and acting on complaints. The
districts would be left in the hands of
the commission, but the places whera
sittings are to be held are Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh and Harrisburg.

A bill to amend the act of M&rcb
31, 1860, so as to make life imprison
ment the punishment for murder wan
Introduced by Mr. Geiser, Northamp-
ton. by request. The act of 1913 mado
electrocution the method of inflicting
capital punishment.

The following bills were presented:
Mr. Cromer, Allegheny?Prohibiting

sentencing of any offenders to re-
ligious, denominational or sectarian
institution or attaches of such in-
stitutions from receiving any person.

Mr. Pi -ry, Philadelphia?Authoriz-
ing Insuiance Commissioner to revoke
certificate of organizations from any
State which does not reciprocate with
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Palmer, Schuylkill?Fixing com-
pensation of assessors In boroughs and
townships at $2.50 for attending elec-
tions.

Mr. Schaeffer, Schuylkill Regu-
lating salaries of burgesses.

Mr. Gormley, Beaver?Authorizing
county commissioners to appoint in-
terpreters as assistant assessors.

Mr. Txive. Westmoreland Regu-
lating deposit of county funds at In-
terest.

Mr. Wildman. Dauphin?Appropri-
ating $6,500 to fire companies of Har-
risburg.

Mr. Lauler, Allegheny?Regulating
admission to State licensure a grad-
uate of a recognized college of os-
teopathy prior to July 1, 1912.

Over twenty bills were reported out.

USE POSLAM
FOR RAW AND

ITCHING SKIN
Poslam will show you quickly, even

overnight, how greatly it will benefit
vour skin trouble. Itching stops as
soon as It Is spread on the skin. The
burning surface is comforted and pact-,
fled. Healing is rapid. Improvement be-
ing noted day by day.

Eczema is controlled by Poslam and
all its ugly manifestations driven away.
Pimples, Acne, Barbers' Itch, Scalp-
Kcale. Rashes and all surface disorders
yield to Poslam as to nothing else.

Its work of healing Is successful in
stubborn and difficult cases. '

All druggists sell Poslam. For free
sample, write to Emergency
tories. S2 West 25th Street. New York.

Poslam Soap keeps the skin In
healthy condition.?Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 24, 1915.

jKaufman's Pre-Easter Underselling Sale
c Even if You Were Not Quite Ready to Buy This Week,
( Let Us Urge You to Take Advantage of These Savings
S To-morrow. Many Other Bargains on Sale
% Girls' White Women's

I
C°drexses° II A dazzling display of || ?TS

ii. V Readjr-to-Wear Hats ii £Qr)%1 / C i/k 1 Customer* who have ''shopped around" tell V*'
m VIIMVIU ! i u» that we mot only have

,

# i Mailr of good
# *f< am *ne Best Assortment of Untrxmmed <| quality of muaiin
> JJ, jj and Trimmed Hats in Harrisburg s«ia«,
E ...

~
they arc (quality considered) the moat !' 11p0,,,,, 7 ruffle.

% All Ihc newest j, N Hmoderately priced. <!

M SprlnK models. ] | V \ Our trimmed hats are all deslicned and ! i n, ,
% i> jtrlinmeil In oar own workrooms, by expert*, <[ WOIQCD S IM <; V, therefore J, . 1I Women's || - We Are Able to Guarantee I; Adjustable
f WAISTS '' V//' /\ Jjthmt every hat you buy at Kaufman's?no ]| HoUSe DfCSSeS
% l! X ' t-~,mn«<cr what the price?Is the utmost In ,1 Jus value for IJ Value to SI.OO, for ]i C«l>, J value and correct lu style. i|
m mm S, 'e w,,r ready-to-wear hats at Q A ,
| ¥ ' $55.90, $3.94) and $4.90 AMr
f

\ I See Our Untrimmed Hats at II All new sprin B j; 59f, 9o? and $1.49 i: ?

>, "dr V: V ;1 models. Assorted W | fl «" r«V .

°f

m slses. 1 [ ???«?«?_____ ______J| percales, all alzes. i

# Boys* Norfolk 11 Ne*Suits *nd Coats F.r Women & Misse* ii
J suns || Prices That Would Be Cheap After Easter 1 Reefer Coats I

leiOC I! NEWEST SUITS i*. NEWEST COATS ii $1.95 '
# T* |! ev'r> new material nnd mcnt
% » r.nl «'.ft value 1! «Y..7ri ryrTr J materials nnd colors. ] i sold elsewhere atm A real value, i flisurr, includluK extra j! Mixes foe _.

F The coats I. \ up to 51 bust. // 7\ «n"£dl«£ T"1 these suits are |> *IC AA m f I / \\\ 51 bu» < * «'
handsome, neat ihzr s- rii tOO $1.75 A m »«.s# t4 Q c i ~ -JI."I j| \Jt\AM ii% sues «to 17 yra. |> $20.00 (Cli 7 Aw rh r* '' Boys'Blae Sergej-=55»l $7-95 ii sg-

£o: Wfttjsi $3.90
$6.75 ii Ji» I

I Sold all over at jj Jl mateHiil nolil in
?12.50. All nlxea, other atoren at |O,

J Location §jr 9N. Market Sq. j

5


